**D168 Historic Buildings of the Illawarra**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>History</th>
<th>A collection of photographs and information about historic houses in the Illawarra region, collected during 1974 by Rachel Roxburgh at the request of Peter Curtis, Heritage Officer with the Department of Industrial Development and Decentralisation.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Record Summary</td>
<td>B&amp;W photographs, notes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Listing available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessioned</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listed</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAAM No.</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Photographs

1. Berrima
   1/1 Stone House – John Jenkins c1850
   1/2 The Colonial Inn - Francis Been 1840
   1/3 Black Horse Farm c1830s
   1/4 Berrima Court House – Architect Mortimer Lewis 1840
   1/5 Comfort Hill – Morrice Family c1850
   1/6 Harper’s House – William Harper c1835
   1/7 Berrima Gallery – William Tayler c1845
   1/8 Jerome Higgins House 1840s
   1/9 Bendooley – William Cordeaux c1840

2. Moss Vale
   2/1 The Briars c1840s
   2/2 Browley c1828
   2/3 Golden Valley - Moss Vale - Carter family c1850
   2/4 Christ Church - 1845
   2/5 Oldbury - James Atkinson - 1830-1834
   2/6 Throsby Park - Charles Throsby June 1836

3. Sutton Forest
   3/1 Sutton Farm - 1830s

4. Bowral
   4/1 Wingecarribee - Henry Molesworth - 1857
   4/2 Robertson Park - Roberts - 1850

5. Mittagong
   5/1 Forest Lodge c1860
   5/2 Oaklands - George Cutler 1850
   5/3 The Poplars - Bartholomew Rush 1840

6. Kangaroo Valley
   6/1 Church of the Good shepherd – 1872

7. Dapto
   7/1 Horsley - W. Weston c1820
   7/2 Renfrew Park - n.d.

8. Kiama
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8/1  Hartwell House - Thomas Chapman - 1848
8/2  House adjacent to Roman Catholic Church - c1840
8/3  Kiama District Hospital Matron's Residence n.d.
8/4  Kiama District Hospital Borail - 1850

9.  Burradoo
9/1  Glenview Park - 1850

10.  Nowra
10/1  Bundanoon - c1850
10/2  Nowra Park - Mackay Family 1852
10/3  Morogul - 1885

11.  Kembla Grange
11/1  Newton Park - David Irving - c1845

12.  Jamberoo
12/1  Minnamurra House - Dr. Robert Menzies c 1840

13.  Albion Park
13/1  Marshall Mount - Henry Osborne c1837

14.  Pyree
14/1  School house & residence - Greenwell Point Rd n.d.

15.  Tallong
15/1  Cacura – Patrick Hill c1840

16.  Gerringong
16/1  Alne Bank – Michael Hindmarsh c1850

17.  NRMA district map showing location of above buildings.